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Critical Foreign Sitaatioa Demaa EeqaestCitjr, Attorney . Dnie!U 4o; --Paid on
N selecting a trustee for any purpose, it is Important to

bear ra mind the unusual qulficalionicf this Compaijr

It haa ample capital and resource to guaranteed every:

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
--yiolated IfeutfWity Laws , ; b SAVINGS

it.. .....

Jhe regular tooatblr -- meetioit " oftransaction passing through tie bank. Its officers and' EJ Pasoj Texssf April -0n the sur
boaTbf aldermen Vas held last nighty

WuhingbHt April 4 la bis tapacity

h ehairramd of tha new Houm Commit
te on Foreifto Affairt, .Representative

face proposed peate negotUtions do not
appear fa make nfuch progress betweenDirectors are experienced competent jneq who-gh- ra tarek lotion, alderman "Ellis that 4oard

" taV recess meeting until Friday-- . night ftae insurrecfats and the" Mexican .fed'ul attention' to all the affairs til&k.ft Salter (Dem., N." Y ) fl Called to the
White House fa beat -- Ironr . President to determine whethw Tto.conif auit erals, bat developments xpay tome: fa

light, that promise much in. the next7t (V T-"-
, Tft the "inaUe stonr of the Mexican

rs aliKht- - at reix S3 few days, IXr I
It is known that francisco K HaderoElm Sts, carried;( V,'i am obliged to hold the Ptealdent'f 'Ash aod

- Acts jis Executor, . Administrator,! Alderman Hill stated thiftWmiaitatementB in confideaoe? 8uid Sulzer r, has not been leard from regarding
as he left the Whit House; the proposals of he Mexican govern'

Peopte must be freeJrom. worry:. in order to live
comfortably free especially from the cares which come

'
frornji lack' of money.., ; i :

vBe gradually building up a substantial sayings account
with this bank, yoi ljt It your com
mand at all dmea and the fact,tatyoa
the bank frees you fto&:mf jfiA$wwted with
keeping funds at bdme.1 pef ct. interest on Savings.

WM DUNN C.O.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PREST. - VliE 16ieST.. CASHIER

Uuaraian ana f i nistee Significance attaches to the fact that
throughout? his efforts' to- - forests! an

Dumv Sr'was- - eady' to aell,evn
mams and pipe which, nt'bad'" laid in
Riverside extension to ,crty,-fo- r actual
eosf to tum, whk& waa .esoated tat
$576,; Vrged that board accept his, of

ment, and until he can b beard from
negotiations are'fanpoasible. All efforts
now are. bending! toward arranging a
meeting in this city between Mandero,

inTestigatkm by CongresTaf t has call- -,

ed in Eepresentativea.or Senators con- -

fer t ODce.5. notion prevailed allowingnected with the foreign affairs commit Jrif and others with representativee of
the Mexican government.Mayor to appoint committee of jtht to

confer with Mr.' Dunn uand W prepare
teemen. ' -r -
& OflUsiale'-who-

" attempted to 4eny the le make this possible immunity from
oner in formal shape for presulatton tostatements that the, activity , of Japan arrest must be granted . to Madero by
boart) at feces meetings Fridayi night.in M sxieo tedT H tle military demon

Ellui moved that a committee of threestration and who gave, as their expUv
the United Stat,- - aa a warrant is out
for htSrarreetona charge of violating
the neutrality laWS . Aq Agreement topractical engmeerayto" mciuije Herbertnation, the assertion thattha mopi lizaH
suspend this warVant orobablv, will betioir was nierely for...J'maneuver8"..' are yVIHis and Wflliam Smith, M fppointed

to investigate condition' end ''appraiseflow, left without a leg to stand upon. made u benor Madbro desires to - come
actual value of water and light plants,There is no effort'on the part of the faElpaso.' r l JUST RECEIVEDWhite House now to conceal ' the fact

"0n ,motion t was ordered that thethat l critical international, situation
The Successful Career. .Was threatening and thavtbe hasty cal electric arches on - streets be iigbted

IN THE BATTLE OF LIFE for three . days during convention ofling out of the army was designed to of a young" man 'or -- woman dependsMystic Shriners, May I2th;0n motiOaforestall Its culmination.,R v s - av r. a. upon properly ; Investing surplus earn- -

AWermati Shriner it waa ordered that

Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,
Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY JOc. PER YARD
(tigs while possible to so do Procrastiall dirt 'Hot'used oir paved streets be deAPPEARANCE COUNTS nation has caused the loss of millions..".Keep youf -- fining- room posited in Cedar Grove cemeteryV
wnue money raiy spent myoutb createsluity attorney . Maver: asked toe board want in old age,; -- ; -- - , ;

the privilege to employ a mad fa assist
properly acreejaed 'and your
food will beinore wfiolesome
We can supply you with tjje

There's a way out of all this. A few WELL WORTH 15c.him in thei AUjbp: and. K tierce f pavingIT FAYS' TO DRESS ; WELL dollars Invested" monthly, in the NEW
suit case, against the 'clty,i4bat comes

BERN BUILDING A LOAN ASSOCIAup m the Federal conrt here April 30th. TION teat.' 188a and one of the best Batrington 'Co.Discussion joiioKfa ana awermsn haw conducted associations in the country) h
Dressing Well is: Exceedingly Easy When You Have The

' Right Kind of Rothes to Select From. ' amended, by employing Brown. nd

Screens, J, & Basnight Hdw.
Co -

v

NOTICI Or E1KCTI0N.

tneaesHieratum. .. .

Will you grasp tbe opportunity that
Eaple. This on vote carried Attorney
Mcfve,r at once tendered bis resignation
both 01 attorney in suit anofas attorneyWe assure: you.tlt at' this store yqii :

lies before you.t or sleep on while others
make goodTv TJw April Series now on
sale, by the urtdemigned. . for further
particulars, tall, address or phone.

Of board - ,More dieuskm Tfollowed,
At a regalar meeting of the board of and on motion, attorney's request was '.if!will see theright styles; ifyou will come, county commissioners of Craven county reconsidered) md he wa instructed to

upon petition and request of gie county YXii WiG. BOYD; Agent -hire such help as be deemed necessary.
Elks Building Telephone Office 400in' the Alsop and Pierce Ctsey-- Mr Me- -Doard or education ol saiacounty in ae

cordanee with the provisions of sectipa V, " Home 25Sivor navmgjeit, aiaermen ttangertand

to see, them. We "shall take genuine
pleasure in showing them to you, and
should you want to Buywe surely?

Nc. 1 of the Act of the general aSBemb

iAROUND ABOUT EAST- -I

ERTlMi;. 1

there is usually a great deal of
new construction work' going on,
'and of course a considerable quan

McCarthy were appointed a committee
to confer with Mr: Mcliar.:?if of North Carolina, session of 19U Of

a Act entlUe4' an Act to provide for Court News.T

Ajdm.B' SbrjJWasked.)o$7Slori
'' -- .. i--and maintenance vf

County Farm JUfe, Sch'ooi,' e:nd for the

V' -

5".

is J'
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appropriation to neip w' waraviteei tity of pine lumper isrequiredfotplease youy The noon session of the Mayor's courtC fa purchase hose Wagon.': franted; flooring; ceiling, partitions, roof- -promotion of agriculture) and home ma Was rather larger yeeterdayihan nsual,Races to Fridajf (ight takito; C1king.Our Spring and Summer gathering Some of the caaes disposed of being ear 4ng, weatberboarding, mouldings,
framing, cornices, efau Our retail
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Vin aalArfaiABt tm ItAMik Aollivt KaC f Viik
ried ofer froif Monday ; '

.
? ifcfcVv T'"'Tf J1:?-'-unites the latest and the greateslr-the-: id bo,fo commissioner., at

. . . . I I its regular meeting en the first Monday
' uorry Hawk, and a young . man by

WUliama Indian Pile JDiatmeat.snU the name of Boone, were op for fighting

yard headquarters for this claaa
Jof lumber. We cut, saw,' season,
and finish out own. " timber,
and sell it from our. yard;
.1 1 f. ( j" Li .. I

in April. 1911, for the purpose of voting cure' Blind.' Bleedbuf and Itehing" Piles.latest styles and the greatest yaluesi atSi It was self-evide- nt from-- the appear'upon the doestlon of establishing' "and It absorbs: thetumoTS,llays itching --at ance of the bo defendant that some-
body had been ''scrapping." and neith

levying and collectiog a ipecial Ux on onoo-a- cts Sa k' poultice, gives instant
alj taxable property . and polls of tald

an exposition of. sle that 5will x delight,

the eye pf any woman who will come er see denyinf the fact, the Mayor im
County, for maintaining and 'equipping posed a fine of five dollars upon each,
said school in accordance .with the pro

.everyone Who has ever bought our pine lumber, rough or dressed, knows

.that also. We save yon the Middleman's profit." and give you bettar
grades and a larger aasortment.i ' '

!f?i Co.

relief.-- - .Williams Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching oik the
private partsjv. 8die by draggisbaV mail
SOc. and $LO0.'r? WllUauiaV(slTjr.v Co.
PropjtCieyeland, pi5l?5-- ;

wltji eosta.. t developed in .course of
the trial that there bad beentwo roundsvisions of tne Act.of the general assemto see.c

bly aforesaid, 'and it ordered fought,' with an interval of two boors
thai a hew registration of the InTosh petwtn; Sothej wire taxed with tbethese goods is our greatest sain couniy-sna-H oe laven in accora costs la anoUjer case.WsailwrBiid lalilMarcliance with the; general law: governing r'pleasuriej, for wknow-whe- a woman Three or four young'nefroes likewisegeneral elections.

contributed 15,00 each and eoaU for beThis election is called to be beld onis shown something that she likes at a-- : ing . erasy drunk as ooeoi tbe wit
. M ... . J "Tuesday, die Sd day of ,Usy,''.19lt.' jn

The foilowing cbmpleUe tbe weather
report for. March, the first ltjdsys hat
log -- already beenpublisbed Jn these

osssea) oennao tne cnarge.r ,r-- s

aeeoraance in an respecw witntne gen-
eral lawi governing general eluCttooJ, 'Another negro was charged with car- -'

j ... . i i t m .i . .
sing an ok) man, jrotoa waa. nnaiiy no.te oe eanvawea, eemnea ani. returnee and roipimuiO, wlUlfainfell 04 tbedays

to the board of county eommlMion4ra asollows: ; ,?;4.-v- , .1.. --i .
mitted, bat P offender declared that
He did nok: eiean' to give -- any offense.

pnee sne wants to pay sne is sure to;
remember where to go wheni she gets '

reafly to buy. : v

We are confident that ypcallMdb.

at Its meeting towte held on the .first iMarcb, C'-
nd Must cursed tbe old marrfor fun'Mooday in Jaoeint it. being the. 5tb

lrrhe'attwtiott of me Ni!wiiblic,Yited 'tp the
fact that the next series of the tW BERSt BUILDING &

,
LOAK ASSOCIATION optiia 'April 4st) arid that no better

I It turned out that tbe nejro is. slightlyday of 3dhs J: .' !

son. compos mentis, no we Mayor- At Such election, those favoring tbs
warned blnfto hereafter obey, the Inlevying and coilection of sueb a tax for L ; of afej hixestment ja; bTjerf ojriheV:ay consider- -junction of tbe Bible and .'.'swear notsatd -- purpose; shall vofa a. ballot- ,- ooinspect pur ottenngsyou will make , up ;.

4f' ". Mill sssBmasaeasssfc-sss-s- 'your rnma triar tnis store gives ine mos: -

ationy: ine oac oi TOUfmatMmunrat u now oq saie

tibii'ihifiSt thedcr!usne4 who, will be pleased

i io explain its perils, and ,'xqetiuii All operation : to anyoneSt Miel woutdlyou - have

Which shall be written or' printed the
words; "FOR COUNTY PA85 LIFE
SCHOOLS,'' and tbote'oppos-d- ,- shall
vote a ballot on which shall be written or
printed the words "AGAIN3T-C0l)N-1- 1

FARM LJFB SCHOOLS.

tor tne least money. ? 1 he most in otyie,'
the most Oyalirand tKe.niost uvLaifi your rooms looircieanp cozy

and cooP' Then try: BrP. S.
The polling places said county and u l.t-- Js VJ..;;ving Satisfaction; i Gari w showVy bu ? tily of New Bern, ahsll be u herete-- Flat Wall; FjnlsTvi'pfioner or

write v.
uVp fdf colorcarditarA mad, except In tbe foorth ward In

the city of New J Bern, Which polling Total rainfall for the mth was 161 J; IV Basnight fTdw. Co67 Elks Mdta,;;,7'llT!phnM;'Cct400,. Homo. 258.inches. -place ts changed from -- iiargett s store
te the fourth ward reel house on Broad S. Fronf Stv Phone 99 '
street . .J r: " f, l. i i- --

ftheutnaliim Relieved to Sir KourtTbe foUuvtag" regUtran are brohy
appointed as ellowa, ti e "rt name ie

, Dr. LWrbon's relief for ...mn,il;.' "neach bcinc the registrar. r'
usually r' v eTfrct ca In a ftNo, 1 tons"iipv VnrBborolLC

i 1.hogm, .Its atlnn tijx-- U.e tytButW, N B Ipock, T S Jsc. ;

eeeeeeeteeaeeeee-eeeeee-eeeeeeee- 4 ! '. L,v;..... V k' ' k J - k,
' Mspta Cypress F Adams, i 3 Gas V J
lies, W U Causey, ; '.U.y,

remarkable and elective, ltrm
at nfire t!i csnn and the i35.t f;

ty ; hit. Mrt i! (' I
.., 7:9 snJILiA'F.-L- j ty Tis!

Drug Co. . ' '."' .

f" townnhlp, Truilt-Lvla'O- ss-

Hn, N T Fulchr, G L Joler. , .

. l!rv!gUn-- 3 W H ranks, 8 C Dun-Kar-

McDulf Laughing house. -

No,' 3 toen.hip, Dovrr-W- B U i:.-w-

Blncdford.'J M Whitf-n-il- , JHCfiiV. :.:;; .A , .. ....
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